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The Sweetest Way to Tell the Story
1, 2, 3, and 5-lb. Packages

GORGAS' REXALL STORES,
16 N. Third Street, and Penna. Station

S OCIA L and PERSONA L

PATRONESSES ANNOUNCED
FOR CHRISTMAS ASSEMBLY

PARTY AT RIVERSIDE
Mr. and Mrs. Shaeffer Entertained

Guests in Honor of Their Son
and Daughter

Younger Set Will Be Guests To-night at

Dance Given by Mrs. Mains in Hon-
or of Miss Carney?Reunion of
Academy Alumni Nex Monday

Mr. and Mrs. William Shaeffer en-
tertained at their home, in Riversi'de,
last evening in compliment to their
son, Erwin F. Shaeffer, of Los Angeles,
Gal., a.ml their daughter, Mrs. George
W. Quigley, otf Germantown, who are
spending the holidays here.

The rooms were prettily decorated
with Christmas greens and the guests
spent a spleasant evening with music
and games after which refreshments
were served. Those present included
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. and so>ns,Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Shaeffer, Mr. and
Mrs. John Beck, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
i" Ebv, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Harris,
Mrs. Catherine Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
George Straw, Miss Luel'ta. Straiw)
Palmyra, and Mr. and Mra. Willliam
Shaeffer and daughters, Martha and
Helen.

Birth Announcements
Mr. aud Mrs. J. P. \ ost announce

the birth of a son, John Alvey Yost,
Monday, December 21. Mrs. Yost was
Miss Mary Maugans prior to her mar-
riage.

Mr. and Mrs. William Shipley, 1939
North Sixth street, announce the birthof a daughter, Mildred Viola, Sunday,
December 20. Mrs. Shipley was MissBern ice ?ronin prior to her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. John Emil Asseln an-
nounce the birth of a son, Eric Asseln
Sunday, December 13.

The list of patronesses for the first
assembly of the season, which will be
held in the Masonic Temple Thursday
evening, December 31, was announced
to-day, as follows:

Mrs. John K. Tener, Mrs. James Hen-
ry Darlington, Mrs. George Douglas
Ramsey, Mrs. J. V. W. Reynders, Mrs.
William Henderson and Mrs. Ross A
(Hickok.

Dance To-night for' Miss Carney
Poinsettias, red roses and Christmas

greens will prevail in the decorations at
the dance which Mrs. George Preston
Mains will give this evening at the
home of her brother, Theodore G. Cal-
<ler, 319 North Front street, compli-
mentary to Miss Louise Carney, one of
the season's debutantes. The dauce
will be a small one, including in the list
of guests the debutantes and"the young-
er members of the dancing set.

In Honor of Miss Williams
To-morrow evening one of the most

delightful social affairs of the Christ-
mas season will be givon, when Cap-
tain and Mrs. Robert C. Williams will
entertain at a large dance at the Coun-
try Club complimentary to their daugh-
ter, Miss Arta Williams, and her holse
guests. Receiving with !Mr. and Mrs.
Williams and Miss Williams will be the
debutantes of the season.

Plans for Academy Smoker
For profoablv the first time in its

long and eventful history, the Harris-
Vmrg Academy will have an "Acade-
my night" next Monday, at which the
alumni and former students of the, in-
stitution. which owes its origin to John
Harris, the founder of Harrisburg, will
gather and talk over old times. The
arrangements aie being made 'by Dr.
Arthur E. Brown, the headmaster, and
si committee of the younger alumni, an"
every effort has been made to reach ev-
ery man who was ever registered as a
student at the Academy.

Home From Mt. Airy for Holidays
Miss Kathryn Mae Frick, Miss Ruth

Butler and Miss Mary Fiese arrivedto-day from the Mt. Airy School forthe Deaf and Blind, to spend their
Christmas vacation with their parents.
The children made the trip from theschool to this city unaccompanied.

Will Winter in Alabama
Mr. and Mrs. George Stoneseifer left

> unday for Alabama, where thev willspend the winter. Mrs. J. C. Powley,
\u2666« w ??"? atT £et

A aceom Panied themto Washington, D. C., and will join themlater in Alabama.
It is recognized that a school which

has had such a long career as the
Academy must necessarily have some
former students whose names are not
on the lists which have been gathered
in the las! few months, and the commit-
tee earnestly hopes that, whether any
former students receive invitations or
not. they will show up at the Academy
on December 28.

Already many of the former stu-
dents have announced they will be on
hand. There wilf be reunions of stu-
dents who attended the Veademy back
in the sixties and the seventies and the
men of the eighties and the nineties
will be out in force to show the stu-
dents of the last decade that their in-
terest in the old school is still strong.

Miss Cohen Will Entertain
Miss Keba Cohen will entertain themembers of the B. B. Club at her home

in New Cumberland, Sunday evening.The club members are Miss CeceliaShulman, Miss Annie Shulman, MissHelen Baturin Miss Gertrude Kerson.
Miss Helen filbert. Miss Edna Garon-
vr ' VfSS ,i? C

»

°ohpn ' Miss Ktta K, 'nc,Miss Mollie Breedman and Miss Sayde

The committee in charge has request-
ed that former students who have not
deceived invitations send in their names
so that the list may bo made complete.
The names may be sent to Dr. Brown
or to John Smith Ehrman B. Mitchell
find William C. buiilap, the committee
sietively in charge of the arrangements.

Edward Gough, 1301 South Canier-1
on street, and Raymond McCann, 572 |
Race street, students at Lehigh TTni-|
versity, have returned home for the'
holidays.

Daughter of Mr and Mrs. FrederickReynolds to Wed
Marietta, Dec. 23.?Invitations have

otfve l
B 1 ior f. marria K e Of MissOlne Reynolds, daughter of Mr. andMrs. fredenck Reynolds, of Quarrv-ville, and Harold M. Rose. The cere-mony will take place next week andwill be a brilliant affair. The bride-elf ct is a graduate of the QuarrvvilleHigh school and *he bridegroom-elect

an electrical engineer of note.

Townson-Shultz Weddlne

miPP ee " ,23 -~Miss Caroline L.
Sliultz, of this place, Was married to-davo Howard Townson at the home of thebride by the Rev. Mr. Benholtz. Im.mediately following there was a recep-
tion. v

I
FANCY BOX GOODS |

Christmas candy in fancy boxes from to $5.00 per
box. Other home-made candies in splendid assortment, all 111
made here under our own personal supervision, of the best sjr
Clear toys, lb., lO4* Brazil and Walnut Taffies, lb. jflf
Assorted Cream Nut Cara- 40b Ujßl

mels, box, 25c Chocolates and Bon Bons, Xd^
Assorted Chocolates, box, V-' I'' 'I 7/ (J

"lazed Nuts and bruits, box, |RW
Chocolate Straws, box, 25t fiuirlv Can*a ?n ? sm'

_

canny canes in all sizes at (U
Christinas mixture, lb., Special Prices. 55
SPECIAL PRICES ON CANDY FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLS fffi

Palace Confectionery i
225 Market Street |ff

iir* "bib iwii 1ill11 mi.' 1

News of Persons
Who Come and Go

Mr. and MTS. H. M. Stevenson and
Miss Martha Hyman, of Lock Haven,
are spending the holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. John Schwab, 1918 Market
street.

Miss Helen L. Neidig, a kindergar-
ten teacher in the public schools at
Munhall, Pa., is spending the holidays
with her parents, at 233 South street.

Mr. and Mrs. Chanles J. Wood and
daughter, Evelyn, of Cameron Exten-
sion, will spend the holidays with rela-
tives iu Baltimore and New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Rezner Barber,
of Trenton, X. .1., are spending the
holidays with the latter'a parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jaines W. MacDonakl, 9
South Fifteenth street.

Edwin C. Fager, a student at Prince-
ton University, is spending the holi-
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin W. Fager, 133 State street.

Paul Hogers, a student at Dickinson
is spending the holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. David Hogers, 709
South Front street.

Mrs. John Willis, North Eight
eenth street, returned form New York,
whore she was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Latimer Willis.

Miss Estelle Smith, 2350 Kllerslie
street, is spending the Yuletide sea-
son with friends in Philadelphia, At-
lantic City and New York.

Mrs. George A. Young, of Sunbury,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bay E. Wolf, of
Coatesville, are guests of the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Atkinson, at
Middletown.

Misses Nettie aud Sara White, 1207Mulberry street, are spending Christ-
mas with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
White, at "Glenville."

Mrs. Isaiah Seese, 1527 North
Sixth street, spent yesterday in Phila-delphia.

Mrs. Paul Groh and daughter, of
Lebanon, are guests of Mr. aud Mrs.
S. H. dossier, 1513 North street.

Mrs. C. C. Miller, 2340 North Sixth
street, is spending the day at Lewis-
town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pomp, 130
Locust street, left to-day for a visit
with relatives at Easton, Bangor, PenArgyle and Bethlehem.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Irwin Pager, 1608
Boas street, will spend the holidays
at the home of the former's parents,
at Meverstown.

Miss Ruth Yoiler. a student at the
Drexol Institute, Philadelphia, is spend-
ing her holiday season with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. E. Yoder, 116Herr street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hilbusll, 022
Curtin street, will leave to-morrow forBuffalo to spend the Yuietide season
with the latter's parents.

Miss Elizabeth Dili, Drexel Insti-
tute. Philadelphia, is th e guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Dill 300
Crescent street.

Samuel Hall, of the University ofPennsylvania, is the guest of his moth-er, Mrs. G. M. Harvey, 1118 Greenstreet.

Miss Catharine Pike, 116 Vine
street, will leave to-morrow for her
home at Bedford to spend the holi-days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hall and daugh-
ter, Ruth, 2300 Green street, left to-day for a visit to Pen Argle and Washington, JSew Jersey.

Charles L. Yoder, of the University
of Pennsylvania, is spending severalweeks at tile home of his parents, Mr.and Mrs. C. W. E. Yoder, 116 Heirstreet.

Raymond 8. Michael, of DickinsonCollege, Carlisle, is spending the Christ-mas holidays with his parents, Mr. andAirs. .Noah Michael, 143 Paxton street.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mitchell, ot' Bos-ton, arrived to-day to spend the fc<jli-
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Mrs. D. E. Fellows, of Scrauton, isthe guest of her daughter, Mrs. Wil-liam Mam, 400 North street.

U ? um Pf > of tb e KishiminetaSchool, Saltsburg, ts spending the holi-days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs
street Rmni>f ' 8 N°rth Ca, "cron '

Mrs. t. Fred Rove, SOti North Sev-enteenfh street, is spending the holidays
with friends at Rochester, N". Y? and-Medina, N. Y.

Mr and Mrs. James Bailev and fam-ily, Pine Forge, fillbe holiday g.iestjot Mrs. Bailey fa mother, Mrs. Georga
Keily, 1501 North Front street.

Mrs. H. Briggs, Baltimore, is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. W. B. Cun-ningham, 310 Hummel street.

Mr. and Mrs. Haulman, 109 Hoernerstreet, are spending a fortnight with
relatives in Baltimore.

c. W. Smith returned to Newport aftera visit with his daughter, Mrs. BruceMingle, 17 South Third street.
Misy oht', of Chambersourg, will ar

rive to-morrow to spend several dayswith Mrs. William Tomlinson, IGI 9 Re-gina street.
'Miss Jennie Briggs, Baltimore, isspending some time with her sister,

'Mrs. W. B. Cunningham, 310 Hummel
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas White, .River-
side, will spend Christmas with the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. White,
at "Glenvale.'

Miss Benti Philadelphia, will be a
Christmas guest at the home o;: Mrs.
William Bailey, Front and Southstreets.

Mrs. John P. Colli, 1:416 North Sec-
ond street, returned after a visit with
relatives in Baltimore.

Mis. Del. Bailey returned to Chain-
berfibuijr after a visit with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Wilson Zerby, 1614 Market
street.

Mrs. W. Orville Hickok, 3d, and chil-
dren, 201 North Front street, left to-
day to spend Christmas at Williams-
port. Mr. Hickok will join his family
Thursday.

Miss Georgia Bailey. St. Timothy's
School, Baltimore, arrived to-day to
spend Christmas with her grandmother,
Mrs. George Reily, 1501 North Second
street.

Mrs. Oharles Parrott, Wilmington,
Del., is spending the holidays with

her mother, Mrs. Marv Hoover, 224
South street.

Isaac Mayer, a senior at Princeton
University, is spending Christmas with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Mayer,
1611 Green street.

James Spencer Ross, a student at
Princeton University, Princeton, N. J.,
is spending the Christmas holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
C. Boss, 219 Pine street.

Miss Anna Caroyln Voting, 2323
North Third street, is home from the

LARGE PILES
ALL OVER FACE

Then Whole Body Broke Out In
Large Red Blotches. Could Not
Sleep for Torture. Used Cuticura
Soap and Ointment. Skin Smooth.

2733 Ingram St., Philadelphia, Pa.?"My
faco began to Itch and hurt and then large
pimple* came all over it. The pimples
festered. Then my whole body broke out
with largo red blotches and I could get no
rest at. night. I could not sleep for the
torture and then 1 had to scratch.

"I tried several kinds of Cold Creanu,
with no relief. I could hardly bear my
clothe* to touch mo. I saw the advertise-
ment of Cuticm-a Soap and Ointment la
the paper aud sent for n sample. After
bathing in hot water with Cuticura Soap
and applying Cuticura Ointment night
and morning for a few days 1 found relief
and could rest at nigh- 1 ' Then T purchased
a cake of Cuticura S. « and a bo* of Cuti-
cura Ointment and in t wo weeks' time my
skin was as fair and smooth as a lily."
(Signed) Mrs. Alice Queen, Mar. 11.1914.

Samples Free by Mail
A general ion of mothers has found no soap

so well stilted for cleansing and purifyingthe
skin and hair or infants and children as
Cuticura Soap. Its absolute purity and re-
freshing fragrance alone are enough to

recommend it above ordinary skin soaps,
but there are added to these quailt lea delicate
yet effectivo emollient properties, derived
from Cuticura Ointment, which render it
most valuable In overcoming a tendency to
distressing eruptions and promoting a nor-
mal condition of skin and hair health.
CuticuraSoap i25c.) and Cuticura ointment
(50c. i aold everywhere. Liberal sample of

each mailed ft*",with 32-p. book. Addrosa
uost-card "Cuticura. Dent. T. Baaton."

Beechwood School, at Jenkintown, Pa.,
for the holidays.

John Harold Fox, a senior at
Princeton University, Princeton, N. J.,
is visiting his father, Dr. John D. Pox,

.'212 Pine street.
Miss Susanna Fleming, 111 State

street, returned to-day from Lawrence-
vi'lle, N. J., where she has l>een visit-
ing Professor and Mrs. Willliam Rob-
inson.

Miss Dorothy McCorinick, a student
at Smith CoMeije, North aimpton, willspend the holidays at her home, ot
Riverside.

Miss Katharine Andrews, a student
at Wellcsley College, Weliesley, Mass.,
is spending the holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert -Andrews,
1408 State street.

Benjamin Frauklin E'tter, a student
at Princeton University, Princeton, N.
J., is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Etter, 209 Pine street.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Sponsder, a
student at Smith College, Northamp-
ton, Mass., arrived to-day to spend the
Christmas vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. Siponsler, 105

Chestnut street.
David Fleming, 111, a senior at

Princeton University, Princeton, N. J.,
will spend the holidays at his home
at the Eliphinstone, Front and Forster
streets.

Miss Marion Louise Hean. a student
at the Miss 8?lioo], Over-
brook, is visiting her parents.

Thomas Earle, Jr., a student at
Wi|liams College, Williamstown, Mass.,
is spending the vacation with his j.ar-ents, Mir. and Mrs. Thomas Earle, at
C'ott >ig>e Hill, Steelton.

h.l'ward S. S'niith, Boas street, a
, student at Mt. Alto forestry school, re-
turned yesterday to spend" the Ohrist-

\u25a0 mas vacation with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Smith.

i Schmidt Bakery Employes Entertained
Bernard Schmidt, 58 North Thir-

teenth street, entertained the employes
of his 'bakery at dinner last evening.

| Those who have been in his employ
| tor two years or more were presented
! Wlth » share in the business.

During the evening M'r. Schmidt
; gave an interesting ta>!k on his recent
experiences in Europe.

Old Time Sea FoodA glance at the fish shops to-day
arouses the reflection that one could
nn\e lasted with fa more variety inthe middle ages. Where is now thewhale of yesteryear that was roasted

! and served on the s pit, or boiled withpca.», the tongue and tail being the
choicest parts The porpoise, too, was
a roya l! dish, roasted whole and eaten
with mustard, when Henry VII wasKing, and so was the grampus or sea
wolf. The lamprey, after its one dra-
matic and regicidal performance, seems

?to 'have lost its popularity, and nobody
nowadays i? anxious to eat the limpet.
Many fish, however, ::eem to have en-
dured throughout tin: ages, such as the
sprat and herring, eaten especially in
Lent; the oyster (officially a fish) and
the anchovy, sternly anathematized by
old Toibias Venner in 1620 as "food
for drunkards."?London Standard.

THAT JAR OF MUSTEROLE ON
THE OATH-ROOM SHELF

Has Relieved Pain for Every One in
the Family

When little Susie had the croup;
when Johnny got his feet wet and
caught cold; when Father sprained his
knee; when Granny's rheumatism both-
ered her?

That jar of MUSTEROLE was right
there to give relief and <nomfort.

MUSTEROLE is a clean, white oint-
ment, made with oil of mustard. It will
not blister like a mustard plaster.

Quick relief for Sore Throat, Bron-
chitis. Tonsilitis, Croup. Stiff Neck,
Asthma, Neuralgia, Headache, Conges
tion, Pleurisy, Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Pains and Aches of the Back or .Joints,
Sprains, Sore Muscles, Bruises, Chil-
blains, Frosted Feet, Colds on the Chest
(it often prevents Pneumonia*. Noth-
ing like MUSTEROLE for croupy chil-
dren.

At your druggist's, in 25c and 50c
.jars, and a special large hospital size
for $2.50.

_ Be sure you get the genuine MUS-
TEROLE. Refuse imitations?get what
>oii ask for. The Musterole Company,
Cleveland, Ohio.

M

CRANDJDPENING
Chestnut Street Dancing Hall Will

Open To-morrow for Season
?Prizes to Be Given

Wsmimm
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PROF. ALLES AND PUPIL

A school of dancing, under the di-
rection of Professor Alles, of Atlantic
City, and Albert W. Buela, of this city,
will open for the season, to-morrow,
Thursday December 24, in Chestnut
street hall. There will be dancing from
8 p. ni. until 1 a. in., and three prizes
will bp awarded to the best dancers.

An exhibition of modern dancing
will be given by Professor Alles'
friends from Atlantic City.

Professor Alles will have his studio
open every Wednesday, Thursday and
Saturday afternoons from 2 until 5
o'clock for private instructions in all
modern dances.

This week dancing will also be con-
ducted on Friday and Saturdav even-
ings from Bto 11.30 o'clock. "Adv.

LIVES OF THREE
SftVEDGY BOARD

Death Sentences of a
Trio of Murderers
Are Commuted to
Life Imprisonment

ANOTHER SESSION
WILL BE NEEDED

Old Board of Pardons, Unable to Com-

plete Its Work Before Christinas,!
Will Hold Its Final Meeting on 1
Wednesday, January 6

As the session of the Board of Par-
dons was albout to close yesterday aft-
ernoon, Lieutenant Coventor Reynolds
announced that owing to the fact that
all of the cases had not been consider-
ed, because of the iillness of Secretary'
McAfee, another session will be held
on Wednesday, January 6, when all of

the business of the Board will be closed
Hp and nothing loft for the new Board,
which will come into existence on Jan-
uary 19.

The last request made of the Board |
yesterday was that it ta'ke up the case |
of David Kiauffman, the young man J
who was convicted of playing the dim- :
flam game in Harrisiburg aibout a year |
ago and sent to the penitentiary, j
KaufFman's naime was not on the reg-
ular list, and it haxt been understood ;
that District Attorney Stroup intended !
to appose it, but he was not preseut.,
David B. Griffith, a Philadelphia at-1
torney, asked that the case be heard, j
and Lieutenant Governor Reynolds,
speakimg for the Board, declined to !
consider it unless Mr. Strouip was on
hand. 'Griffith said he would call Mr. !
Strouip on the phone and have him on j
hand in a short time, but after using I
the phone in an adjoining room he re- ;
turned with the information that Mr.!
Stroup was very busy on other matters
and could not be present.

"We are very sorry that this case'

could not'be heard," said Mr. Griffith.
"This young mam's father is waiting;
for 'him in New York, and?"

"Yes," broke in Lieutenant Gov-1ernor Reynolds, "and there are a good ;
many other fathers who are waiting
on their sons whose cases have 'been
heard, but t'heir cases are on the cal-
endar in reg'ular order.?

That settled the Kauffnwui care tin- 1
til January when it will come up as
unfinished business.

Pardons as Christmas Gifts
The pardons the Board recommend-

ed will go to the Governor as soon as j
the Teasons can be miade out, and an '
effort will be made to get the men par- j
doned out of prison before Christinas
Day.

The'board recommended commutation
of the deatih sentences of 'Malena iMas-
sa, Schuylkill, condemned to be hauged
on January 5, after he had 'been respit-
ed 'fivo times to allow his case to be
considered: of Isaiah Croason, Fayette,
condemned to ibe hanged on January 7,
and of Germania Aeitellio, Clearfield,
sentenced to the electric chair.

To Rocc.o Tassone, Lancaster, con-
demned to be electrocuted, commutation
was denied.

Gregario Rizzato, Philadelphia, son-
tenten'ced to electrocution, was granted
a rehearing, and the cases of Raphael
Perrie, Philadelphia, and A. 8. VonNeida, granted commutation some years
ago. and now asking pardon, were hold
under advisement.

Pardons Recommended
Pardons were recommended in the

following cases:
George Foster, forgery, Berks; An-

tonio IMuora and Bendeitto Tripodo,

t ' I

I We Have the
Supply on Display

in the City

HEAGY BROS.
1204 N. Third St. Open Evenings

Don't Forget tl: Place and Number

GRAND OPENING
1

Chestnut Street Dancing Hall
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24th

under the direction of

Prof. Alles, of Atlantic City, and Albert W. Buela,
of Harrisburg

Dancing on the opening night from 8 P. M. until 1 A. M.
Admission?Gentlemen, 25 cents; Ladies, 1» cents.
Three prizes will be awarded to the best dancers.
An exhibition of modern dancing will be given bv Prof. Alles' friends from

Atlantic City.
Professor Alles will have his studio open at Chestnut street hall everv

Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoons from 2 until 5 o'clock forprivate instructions in all modern dances. Instrurtions at moderate prices.
This week dancing will also be conducted on Fridav and Saturday eveninffs

from 8 to 11.30 o'clock.
.Next week dancing will be conducted on Monday,.Thursday and Saturdavhours the same as above. Music furnished bv Morgan's Orchestra.

V? ???

second degree murder, 'Lackawanna; Da-
vid Wilkinson, larceny, Delaware; John
Ley'hart, robbery, Philadelphia; .lames
Yelletts, as?aii'lt and battery, York;
James J. Stromeyer, larceny, Philadel-
phia; Domio Peoro, roblbery, Northamp-
ton; George Wilcox, robbery, Bucks;
'Frank Wailin, perjury, Philadelphia;
John 'Bonner, illegal sale of liquor, Car-
bon; John hoar, burglary, Allegheny;
'William Campbell, assault and (battery,
Wayne; August Oarie, manslaughter, Al-
legheny; George C. Greiner, robbery,
Philadelphia; Nicholas Rocvei, robbery,
Northampton.

The following were refused:
William F. SUagle, arson, Montour;

J. I). Robinson, second degree murder,
Potter; Louis Wagner, manslaughter,
Cam'bria; Stanley Orszak, rape, Cam-
bria; Ileirman F. Borohers, forgery em-
bezzlement and larceny, Allegheny;' Wil-
liam J. Cotter, conspiracy, Berks; Frank
Allport, rape, Susquehanna; C. Mere-
dith, albortion, Allegheny; Raymond
McCormick, larceny, Philadelphia; Har-
ry J. Martin, arson, Cum'berlaiul;
' harles Strauders, second degree mur-
der, Philadelphia; Smith MuCord and
Nathan Groenburg, burglary, 'Philadel-
phia.

Rehearings were granted J. G. Sle'p-
py, embezzlement, Colum'bia; Harry A.
Reitz, perjury, Franlclin; William A.
Herman, receiving stolen goods, North-
umberland.

LAWYER ANDJLIENT IN JAIL
Judge in Camden Doubts Sanity of At-

torney W. T. Rex and Saloon-
keeper Was Drunk

Camden, Dei". 23.?There was an ex-
citing time yesterday in the Camden
court of common pleas, when Judge
Boyle committed an attorney to jail to
await examination as to his sanity, and
imprisoned his client, a saloonkeeper,
who appeared in court in such a state

of intoxication that he did not know
what he was doing or saying.

The lawyer in the case was William
T. Rex, at one time one of the bright
est of the younger members of the bur.
Tliq taloonkeeper, Ernest Steubing, wai

fined 110 for contempt of court and w- .
seitt to jail until he became sober. Rex
represented Steubing, proprietor of the
Giibbaboro hotel, at Gibbsboro, N. J.,
and he sought a re.iewal of his license..

The hotel property is owned by Wil-
liam Snyder, who filed a remonstrance
against the applicatiob. He contended
that Stewbing had violated the provi-
sions of the lease, continually was in
a state of intoxication and, therefore,
was not a fit person to conduct a hotel.

Yesterday, when the Court called
Steubing's name, he -ose unsteadily to
'his feet

"Here I am," he said. "1 want to
ask you a question." Judge Boyle saw
the man's condition and told Rex that
his client had come into court drunk.

"Oh, no; he ain H drunk," replied
Rex. "1 can get some people sitting
here who will say that he is not in tihait
condition.''

."?Mr. Rex, are you trying to flim-
flam the Court?'? said Judge Boyle, as
lie directed a constable to take charge
of Steulbing. The Court then denied
the application for the license,
Steubing $lO for contempt, and dfi
rected the Sheriff to keep him in jail
until sobered u:p.

After disposing of the case Ju
Boyle left the bench and, going over ta
Rex, said: "In my mind there is %
question as to your sanity; I am going
to have you examined."

Judge Boyle then went to the
nf Prosecutor Kraft. After a talk wit»
'Mr. Kraft, Detective Gribbin took At?
tornev Rex to the jail to await an est
amination as to his sanity, and also tj|
answer for failing to observe condition!
imposed when J'ulge Boyle, sever.ifl

' weeks ago, freed hi.n after he had adj
mitted swindling a eilent.

,

Artistic Printing at Star-Independent*

WALKER &

Ice-Cream Special for Xmas
Vanilla Strawberry J!
Chocolate Custard
Bisque Maple Walnut
Peppermint Tutii Fruti I
Lemon Ice Cherry [oe

EXTRA SPECIAL: )range Souffle, per qt. I
Claret Punch, 50<* per qt.

Bell Phone I607?United 56 Y

WALKER & MESSIMER, 411 North Second Street 1'
II II LIL LIIILIWL \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0IIMIIBMIBMIIMWMM??^

I'fSg*
SOME ELECTRICAL 3

SUGGESTIONS FOR XMAS j|;
ISgLl't Washing Machines, m

Chafing Dishes, .^5.JHlft Coffee Percolators, Nwmmm Curling Iron Heater, j||j
JTW» Mazda Lamps, $5

ISIWtSngg Portable Lamps,
' Chandeliers,

Electric Supplies. UL
Dauphin Electrical Supolies Co. HI

JOHN S. MUSSER, President K
434 Market Street m

"Of Course We Do Wiring."

3


